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Green River The ladles akT So-

ciety will bold the annual bazar
and supper Thursday..

Taylor Ridge. On account of the
unsettled weather conditions the
revival meetings at MoConnells
chapel have been postponed.

ISESSIOII

jOPElO OF

:::ort course
dnUEUROADS

TO DEGin soon

(Special Correspondence.)
Oeneseo II L. Nov. 22. The 12th

monthly, cooperative bargain day of
the Geneseo Advertising club is
being held today' This is the last

f the series of monthly sales
which was arranged at the time of
thft business men's institute lart
December. ' The man responsible
tor-t-he formation of the advertis-
ers' clnb which has fostered these
sales was. Pryor Irving, who con-

ducts a department store in a small

nr fttax UrU Fhnn Eudlav.Hn. Bosbommgli of Saline Secsred
, to Give Address Hera V

Heveaberffi.

Thieves Fit or Yletim of Bobbery
Windshield of Carls
a Southed.

. , .

'Sterling. Nov., 13 One of the

Annawan Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
Miller are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born Nov. 21.

SclMl Careers FaU aUatvet-to- U

Mednle.

Genaaeo, Nov. 21 The football
season of the Geneseo high scVaol
closed last Saturday with, the gam
at Galva. when the Henry counryi

(Special Correspondence.)

(Special Correspondence.)
Aledo, Nov. 22. DirethU be

much entertalnmapt of a aport na-
ture in this ; vicinity the coming
week. The opening will be the
(booting match held today at' the
Aledo Gun club grounds nnder the
auspice of the Aledo legion poat
with Macy Parkman aa manager."

Friday afternoon the Junior In-
dependents will play the Cam-
bridge eleven on the Alado rnllparr

Iewa 34d rtm Has Contract for
Cewerel Bridge and

CnlTerts.

uviuvjsl uuiauys . reuwrutsu iu .luia n
part of the country for years was i

Geneseo, Nov. 22. A meeting of
the repreeentatlres of the youna la

Virginia town which transacts an
annual business of nearly 1500,000.

The sale of today may not be

fpjakers (o Appear Or
By the, Mer.

' ' er Farm Bureau.
jr:---- .
A (Special to The Argus.)
I'itata. Nor. 22. A treat Is prom- -

dies' guild; the ladies aid societyperpetrated, aoojit ottcck .last
evening a mile and a half north of

STE$LIHG CHIEF
OF POLICE WILL

NOT OBEY ORDER
and the missionary union of the the last, as there 1. some di.cnTTr LL'"". J.U'".T"Z JH- -

VIA IIVU1 aajat aalr vj m wv w w -slon of the plan to continue sales
I a.u mw .

Round Grove, which is nine mues
west cf thi& dry. - John Byers of
Sterling was the .victim. He had
been visiting some friends in the

until the new year.
; (Special to The Argue.) --

"Aledo, Nov. 22. An early start
on the Ave miles of state bard road
north of Aledo is assured through

. uciu. me juniors are renorterr toa Itt people of Aledo and Mer-

a scanty the first week In De- -; have strengthened their linenp coj
- when through the coopera-- i siderably since their Sunday mine

Congregational church was held at
the church parsonage Monday eve-
ning. Plans for the merging of
these three organizations under
the supervision" of one governing
body were considered with plans
for effecting such steps in process
of fulfillment. Aa a rasult at this

(Special Correspondence.)
Qta,llni. X an T . . tlcountry and v:as driving home andthe arrival in Aledo of i. W. Stou

was hnt a mil. and a halffrom ths

to 19. This game also closed the
high school football career of four
plavers who have been prominent
in the team's victories. These are
Royce At wood, "captain of this
year's team; Ernest Scbults, Hen-
ry Gustafson and Da Forrest
Spenca. '

With the football season a dos-
ed chanter, basketball will now at

t itT.iV iTii.- -.. ;.. n,o.i, isttonuu.to an oraer or tne board or

GENESEO JUNIORS
SEEK SUNDAY GAME

r' (Special Correspondence.)

ter of the Arm of lngersoli-Stouf- er

Engineering company of Marshall- -
l atMTerai local organimiona , i ueneaea , ana snonia put up &

agier Karr, community expert. game flht. .-
.-

mu to Aledo for two davs. I Saturday there will -- be a inn Iowa, " which balds the sub--
construction of 34 forced him to stop his car. Oaai"-- -

meeting an invitation waa extendedP"ce nere ror ineigarr will apeak In Aledo Mon- - shoot at Burgess with : numerous
town,
contract (or the

c Dee. 4, afternoon and evening prises of poultry and cash and at 3 ii concrete culverta smashed in the lower part of hiaand brldaws on Geneseo, Nov. 22. The" Oeeeeo
Junior independent football team
has scheduled with the Shamrock

wtndshield and on. fired a shot at!?"1 r!a' V ItfZjtslso Tuesday afternoon and P- - m. tne Mercer Independanu will this section of the state road. Mr. the Women's association of the
1. 1 i j i. . i - j rrt tract the attention of the hlgn

for 20 days.. The chief is a Chris- -. to. toaddreaTS laSJetf The I0!! ,L iSHJJ0 J5L Sl15 ! ? the f?,,0r "f.
flttog. He win aiso speas ai wn- - wro un orcn tumaerson eleven stouter expects bis equipment and
nerf Tuesday forenoon and at on the Burgess field. The Inde- - material to arrive here this week
alncheon of the Retail Mer- - pendents hare not lost a same this .i.. - ,, m .h. ,n Thanksgivingas they were walking away and he Congregational church. Her ac rocks lost their first game with thewf t i - - tutu mow oviuo a uic uivu whv

4,. wis association and their clerks season-t- ad the Nortll Henderson make up bis crew. Others will be!
ml twill be held Tuesday eren-- management is reporfcd to hare ; recruited locally and a camp will1 which was.

Altflough tnere are but 15 cases
of smallpox in the city over 5,000
people hav already been vac-
cinated.- 'N ,

team. Active tralnirg will Be inau-
gurated immediately. Coach Bdftue
has purchased entirely new equt?-men- t,

complete in every respe-t- .
"As during the last seasons, the

games will be played at the WeT
mer theatre.

' ("isnea some star piayers lor tme be set at some point convenient to cSLKtSr Church parlor BtTuesday afternoon, Nov.,28, at 3:80; cetJ
and hope show their real abilitythe work.( With this as an opening the short game,

wis will continue through the o clock, her topic being "Organ
ized Women's Work". All ladies
of the church are earnestly invited

' na apnanu a rar rna annnuu: -

started to turn on the switch to
tart his car, one ot the robbers

turned and fired at him, the bullet
striking him in the forehead, glanc-
ing and going through the flesh and
passing on through his cap.

He was stunned and it was some
time before he could get to Ster-
ling to receive medical attention and
report the holdtfp to the police. A
posse was soon scouring the coun-
try for the robbers, but they could
not be located.

The woi here for this firm runs
from small culverts and abutments
to a box bridge 12 feet square,
which calls for the nse of 268 cubic
feet of concrete: Mr. Stouter is ac

RADIO CONCERT TO
BE ATTRACTION AT

BOWLING C E. MEET
ti and among these are -- Sam flUl DU UUU1I, OA IS to attend.

and register a victory instead of a
defeat Thanksgiving day.

The management of the Geneseo
Junior Independent team is en-
deavoring to book a game here Sun-
day, Nov. 26. with some team of 16
years' average age and 135 pounds
in weight ,

Hhtre, comumnity advisor; Dr. ALEDO GRID FANS companied by his wife and is lo-

cated at the. Merchants' hotel and7.
jaassperger, expert on awine

Mmi; Mrs. Lena Stevenson
jm, Mrs. Hessler, Dr. Baird, a
act veterinarian; C. T. Crofton,

GENESEO FACULTY
WILL SEE FORMER

STUDENT IN GAME
(Special" to The Argus.) - l will probably remain here and su- -

Alerin Mnv "". Unmlr Tnt anil iwrifltMlil lh wnrlr shfrh will ha
rauutation expert, j. imooaen Haray McParland who drove to Chi- -j completed as rapidly as weather
i Decatur, one of the best known cagrflast Saturday to attend the In- - conditions will permit.
ta feeders cf the Itate; M. H. dependents-Bear- s game, returned! Start Grading Soon.

JSUbell, a dairy expert; Senator home Mandav dlsannnintail - muh i Mr. Stnnfer stated tnriav that it
FARM PROPERTY IN
FAMILY MANY YEARS

DAVENPORT TIMES
PUBLISHER WILL

TALK AT GENESEO

(Special Correspnodence.) '
Bowling, Nov. 22. A 'feature of

the .monthly business meeting and
social to be held tomorrow night
by the Christian Endeavor society
of the Pleasant Ridge church, will
be a radio concert. Russell Fran-in- g'

and Mr. Martin of . Milan will
have charge of the concert. " The
entire community is invited to at-
tend. Mr. Franlng will also give a
talk the working of the radio.

lat-Dunla- orchardist, and an the result but saving that they saw was his understanding that Lam- -
from the .(dpirt poultryman state a fine game. They also reported mereaux Bros., who hold the gen--

ing season is as follows:
'

Dec. 8 Orion at Orion.
Dec. 15 East Molina at Gene- - ,

Dec 22 Spring Valley at Gen-
eseo. '

Jan. 12 St Ambrose Juniors at
Geneseo. ,

Jan. ? Rock Island at Rock Is-
land. ,

Jan. 20 Galesburg at Geneseo.
Jan. 27 Princeton at Geneseo.'
Feb. 2 East Moline at East Mo .

line.
Feb. 3 Davenport at Geneseo.
Feb. 9 St Ambrose at Daven-

port
Feb. 10 Orion at Geneseo.
Feb. 16 Rock Island at Genesei.
Feb. 17 Galesburg at Galesbnrg, ,

Feb. 21 Davenport at Davenport--
The district tournament will fol-

low during the early part of March
and a possibility ot a very few '
ether games is being considered by
the local school authorities. '

the driving to the Windy City as eral contract, would soon ship two
Sectional Meetings. not being the best In the world.

(Special Correspondence.) "
Erie, Nov. 22. John Dale of

Erie is now owner ot the property
of the late Nathaniel Dale, situ-
ated in Portland township. The

tttrtral meetings are scheduled
grading outfits - here and - rusn
through the grading work this win-
ter. This will be most satisfactory
to local people as this will allow

points over the county in addi- -
M to the two each day at Aledo.

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, III., Nor. 22. The Gen-

eseo township high school will be
closed Thursday and Friday to per-
mit the members of the faculty to
attend the state conference of high
schools which will be held at the
University of Illinois at Urbana.
Special plans for the entertain-
ment of the teachers have been
made at the university including
the last game of the football sea-
son as Illinois meets Ohio next Sat-
urday. Interest In this game is
increased with the Geneseo teach-
ers who will be pleased to have the
opportunity of seeing Emil Schultz

place consisting of 40 acres,. asiTOTPW QTATP T A WQ
for the settling and seasoning of " fcj U Msold at auction. This was originTwidsy. Dec. 5 at Millersburg and

mrd, Wednesday at Burgess, the grades go that the concrete sur-
facing can be done in 1923 if

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Nor. 22. The speaker

at the regular meeting of the Gen-
eseo Kiwanis club which will be
held at the Geneseo hotel Monday
evening, Nov. 27, will be E. P. Ad-le- r,

publisher of the Daily Times
of Davenport, Iowa. Mr. Adler will
address the club on the topic, "Con-
ditions Overseas,"-basi- ng the talk
upon personal observations made
during an extended European trip
made last sumer. x

ally the old Dale homestead and
has been kept in the family sincesi North Henderson; Thursday at TO BE EXPLAINED

BY KEWANEE MANillaiburg and Seaton and Friday the early '60's, at which time-i- t

was bought by the father, Nathan-
iel Dale, Sr., who fame, from Ire- -

t tlixa. State workers will be
ytttnt at these meetings to dis--

ATTORNEY J. A. ALLEN
BUYS 160 ACRE FARM

(Special to The Argus.)
Aledo, y Nov. 22. Attorney James

A. Allen of Aledo was the pur-
chaser of the 160-ac- re farm owned
by Wyatt and Gustafson and sold
yesterday at public auction'. The
farm is located three miles north-
west of Joy and went on a bidot
$197 per acre.

ian problems of interest to the - (Special Correspondence.)
"Geneseo, Nor. 22. Hon. CharlesLiand and settled on. the property.

mm kuu vuuicu ui luva.v. iu
dirge will be made for any of

TO BUILD NEW

ALEXIS SCHOOL
in the lineup with Illinois.

meetings. LEAGUE OFFICERS
TO BE INSTALLED

E. Sturtz of Kewanee, will make an
address in support of the adoption
of- - the proposed new constitution
at the Geneseo township high
school Saturday evening.

This meeting is being given un-

der the auspices of the Geneseo Ki-wa-

club. The public is invited
to "attend. There will be no ad

iEATON PII0I1E More Strength Less Strain(Special Correspondence.) ;

Hampton, Nor. 22. Installation
MARC KOENIG NEW

BUREAU DIRECTOR
EXCHANGE SOLD

of the new officers for the Epworth
league society will take place Sun- -!

day night Following are the new
nfririnlv 1Fjftiitont Miss Ann-- !:it

'Special Correspondence.)
Rural, Nov. 22. Marc Coenig

was elected director of the farm
bureau from Rural township at

mission charged and no collection
will be taken. - - t

NEW BROWN GARAGE
NEAR COMPLETION

'" ISneclal Correspondence.)
marie Shephard; vice presidents.
Miss Gertrude Duncan,' Miss Esth-
er Hanewacker, Miss Hanewacker,
aad Misa Lucile Hogan. -- v

the meeting held recently. Mr.lesion, Nov. 22. F. L. Logan
'Jjfhl purchased the Seaton Tele-lKoe.n- was formerly assistant farm

(Special Correspondence.)
Alexis, Nov. 22. As the result of

a special election Alexis is to have
a new school. There were 800
votes cast'Eaqh side worked hard
for victory, but a majority of 155
votes put the project over. The
site voted on i3 in the,, west side of
town, in the Rogers addition. Work
wilt commence as soon as the
weather permits.

Work on the new Catholic church
is progressing rapidly. '

WKST BRIEFS ...
Hampton A box sociable will be

held at the school house Friday
evening. -

anna chanae from Job Cahnen' adviser. The ladies of the Red
BtLtesession will be given the first Cross served refreshments. ANNUAL BAZAR AT

ORION M.E. CHURCHJanuary. Mr. Cabeen has been
wprieior of the, exchange for 14 TEN APPLICANTS

FOR ALBANY JOB
j)rs, during which time the serv--

has been steadily built up.
The new owner has lived in this

' (Special Correspondence)
Orion, Nov. 22. The annual' ba- - J

sar given by the ladles' aid society
of the Methodist, church will bef

canmanlty most of his life. Vor

(Special Correspondence.)
Ceneseo, Nov. 22. Work on th

new garage of the Brown Motor
company on East First street is
now being rushed forward by Con-

tractor J. M. Shaddinger. Consid-
erable delay was caused by the
lack of material, including brick
and lumber which delayed the com-

pletion of the roof. The building
is now fully enclosed and the In-

terior partition walls of brick be-
ing- finished. The heating- plant is
being installed by Kidney & Ryan.

year he worked for the atele- -
Ane exchange in Fort Madison,

- (Special Correspondence.)
Albany, Nov. 22. There are 10

applicants for the job of rural mail
carrier out of Albany, examination
Dc. 9 in Fulton. They are: Ed-
win Dolan, Harold Ryder. Fred
Vannest, Harry Lewis, Alvin Slay-make- r,

Clyde Huggins, Theodore

1ALVA ALL-STAR- S

SHERRARD WINS
FROM VIOLA BY

27 TO 26 SCORESD CAMBRIDGE TO
PLAY GRID BATTLE Huggins, Harold Parker and two

AJfSrAL ROLL CALL.
- (Special Correspondence.)(Special Correspondence.)

others, whose names are unknown.

FORMER PASTOR TO TALK.
(Special Correspondence.) W JSherrard. Nov. . 22. In a closelyi (Special Correspondence.)

lattra. Nor. 22. The Galva Alt
Orion. Nov. 22. Rev. D. Mel-bou- rn

Parker Boynton, pastor of
the Woodlawn Baptist church, Chi

contested basketbaH-gam- staged
last night at the high school gyman football team will play here Alpha, Nov. 22. Mr. and Mrs.

held in the church basement Thurs-day- ,,

There will be' several booths
Containing fancy needlework, good
things for the children, candy, and
home produce. The sale of goods
will open at 2 o'clock. From 3 to
5 o'clock lunche(m will be served
and at 4 o'clock a chicken pie sup-
per will be served. -

AJXUAL THA3IK0FFERD.G. '
(Special Correspondence.) .

Orion, Nov. 22. The women's
home missionary society of the
Methodist church will hold its. an-

nual thankoffering service Sunday
morning, Nov. 26. Mrs. L. R. Waite.
president of the local'society, .will
preside. Special musical numbers
will be given by the choir. Vocal
duet by Miss Esther Samuelson and
Mrs. Edger Love. Soprano solo by
Mrs. W. E. Bradburn. A special
sermon will be preached by the
pastor, Rev. W. E. Bradburn.

t Sunday afternoon at fhe! Louis F. Havermale, returned mis-- a nome qumtei aeieawa ine cago, and a speaker of national rep-
utation will deliver the address
this evening at the annual roll call

Manion flM aaalnut i' itmne sionaries from China, will give .m 1(1Ja mvaoers wun a score oi i i io
i . :;- JItbtll equad . from Cambridge.

and dinner at the Orion Baptista) game will be called at 2:30 p.
church. -In the All-St- lineup will be

Oalva men who have been piay- - Sedan H465 Touring $995 "SiSTwith the fast Princeton Tigers BRIDE IS HONORED.
(Special Correspondence).

Albany, Nov. 22. Mrs. Earlliell Hayden . and Howard
1. This Sunday's earns will

25. The Sherrard team wilt play
Seaton here Friday night

EPWOr-T- H LEAGUE SOCIABLE.
(Special Correspondence.)

Bishop Hill. Nov. 22. The mercy
and help department of the Ep-
worth league will hold its annual
Thanksgiving sociable at the Com-
munity Methodist church Friday
evening. ' At 8 o'clock stereopticon
pictures of the 1922 Passion play,
held in Oberamraergau, Bavaria,
will be shown. Refreshments will
be served.

entertainment at the Methodist
church tonight Rev. Mr. Have--mal- e

was formerly pastor of this
church. There will be

charge, -

A3?J0T?iCE MARRIAGE BANS.
(Special Correspondence.)

. Atkinson, Nov. 22. Bans of mar-
riage were announced at St

church Sunday for Miss
Florence Cowells and Charles
Wirth. Their marriage .will take
place Nov. 30. '

Crocker, formerly Miss Rubyftl Galva football Tans a chance
V IM "real live game, the last of
fi lesson.

George was the guest at a social
event given last night by the East-
ern Star lodge-- .

grid battle will be played heTe
Wgivmg day between the

" . and Toulon hieh school

Y HUNDREDS ATTEND DEDICATION
OF NEW SHEFFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

BT THERESA REARS 3.
(Special Correspondence.)

Sheffield, Nov. 22 Hundreds of
people gathered at Sheffield yester
day afternoon to witness the dedi

ing Its credits to the state univer-
sity, and the surrounding rural
one-roo- m schools did not come up
to the standard.

This board and the community
faced a stupendous problem whkh
they solved by voting for and sup-
porting a bond issue for the erec-
tion and maintenance of a consol-
idated school. It .was' Charles A.
Simington who conceived the idea
of a consolidated school and ilid
more than any other one individual
for its accomplishment.

TJhe fine building dedicated Tues-
day is a fitting monument to aen--

Many intelligent

these few simple
facts about food--

When you have checked up the interior of the Jewett
; Sedan, feature for feature, yoii will find that it offers every

comfort'and convenience of the truly fine enclosed car.

Then, remember, that there is ari additional satisfaction
enjoyed by every Jewett owner. It is absolute confidence
in a mechanical foundation that, not only assures brilliant
road performance, but long life and minimum repair bills.

. The Jewett is not a "light" car the touring mode has
2800 pounds offinely tested metal and excess strength.

-- Every single part has been designed td stand up under
brutal punishment and laugh at it
Because the six-cylin-der motor delivers Its power in six
overlapping power impulses instead of four distinct,
separate jerks, far less strain is put upon the extra strong
axle and chassis mechanism, There is no vibration and
no undue stress or strain upon any of the working parts."

That is why there can be no axle trouble with the Jewett' no differential troubles no "constitutional weaknesses".
Ttie Jewett is, not only powerful, but strong.

Thm complete Paige-Jeire-tt Iin of paameagmr ears offer a eelrn dim of"
J thirteen model priced from J995 to 93350. The complete lino of fmi(e track meet

every healege mood. They are eold mod eerriced by Paige Dealer everywhere,

JOHN DEE AUTO CO.

cation of the fine new Community
Consolidated school building. The
afternoon program opened with a
flag salute--' at the front of the edi-
fies and the large' audience then
assembled in the main auditorium,
where a splgjjtiid program was
given.

Following the afternoon pro-gra-

the Parent-Teacher- s' associ-
ation served lunch in the domesti j
science rooms, cafeteria style. The
evening program began - at 7:30
o'clock. - , J

The building, situated on a beau-
tiful site ot 11 acres purchased
from C. W. Boyden, is three-- stories
high. 90xl3r feet and constructed
of mat-face- d brick with Bedford
cut-sto- trimmings. It is practic--

erous service-fo- r others; it is A

A'FRV mnthfr infrf:fp in fUr chfldren'a welfare meets a
prpblem in the proper feeding other boys and girls.

It. a. 'a!. ' . aT a t 1 ax!. .
t'ally fireproof and has adequate fire

school house the community points
to with pride, second to none in
Bureau county; for the needs it
serves it is one of the finest in the
state.

--.The election of 1922 placed F. G.
Boyden head' of the school board,
and W. L. Howard succeeded his
wife", Mrs. Anna Howard, as sec-
retary. ' Charles Bill's place , was
filled by Mrs. Errfma Simington, and
with the other members of the
old board they are earnestly work-
ing to equip the new building and
to bring It up to a standard that
will be the very best for the stu-
dents of the district which' they,
serve.
The facnlty. Superintendent L.

W. Hacker; principal. Edith Boyd;
high school specalists.Enoch .-

Florence Mitchell and Dor-
othy Givler. and the grade teachers
Edna Huck. primary; Mabel Stei ru-

le. Ova Andersen and Rita Brady.

rarents often do iot realize tne evu enecis ui niai-nuiruiu- n;

and that care in the selection of food will avoid a large percent-
age of children's ills. . w,

One ol the best of all foods for providinj proper nourish at
for growing boys and girls is Grape-Nut-s made of whole wheat
flour and malted barley, and scientifically baked for twenty hours.
This long baking brings out a delicious flavor, makes the food;
easy to digest without fermentation. Grape-Nut-s with milk or
cream is a complete food.

1607 Second Ave. Phone R. 1. 496

escapes. There are 23 rooms, with
modern toilets, shower baths, and
a splendid auditorium which not
only provides for the 350 students
In the six consolidated districts,
but is ample for the increase and
needs ot the future. VAll the educational advantages
offered in this fine building have
been made - possible for the stu-
dents of consolidated school dis-
trict No,s132. comprising one vil-
lage and five rural schools, in less
than three years time.

Three years ago, when a new
school board waa elected with H.
L. Wood as president, Mrs. Anna
Howard aa secretary, and C. A.
Johnson, M. C. Jenlan, D. J. Sulli-
van, Charle BUI and Mrs. C. E.
Weaeott as members, the village
had on dilapidated old frame
building, portions of which iad
served as a school'houie for al-
most 70 years. The high school
waa run down, on the verge of los

, Here is a suggestion for better health: Serve Grape-Nul-s as
often as the folks wish it. ,

J intermedials - deoartments, with

s a Reason" Eva Kioca ana miss Kegina jonn-so- n

doing departmental work in
the grammar grades, all have had
advanced training and keep the
school above the average for" a
small community. '

Eighty-fiv- e . of the country. stu-
dents are carried to and from the
school in auto busses. - .

x" - Sold by Grocers Everywhere!
MadabyPostwCtaalCo.iIfc.IWCeek.Mie ;

'J V,'

Vr-


